Riverbend Golf Complex is one of Western Washington’s
most popular golf facilities since opening in 1989. Featuring
a championship 18 hole golf course and newly renovated
Half Lion Public House. The Riverbend Driving range and
Merchandise Center is currently in the midst of a renovation
inclusive of re-surfacing the range field, remodeling the
pro shop and restrooms and expanding the hitting stalls to
the east, with completion scheduled for late Spring or early
Summer. Riverbend is fully capable of handling all of your
tournament needs. Located 25 minutes from downtown
Seattle and Tacoma, Riverbend’s par 72 18-hole course
offers players of all skill levels an enjoyable and challenging
day of golf.
Nestled along the Green River in the Kent valley, Riverbend
provides incredible views of the Cascades, Olympics, and
Mt. Rainier. The beautiful surroundings and great location
make Riverbend the leading choice for golf events in western
Washington. We will do more than simply host your golf event,
we will tailor a specialized tournament package designed to
match the specific needs of your group. Whether joining us
for a casual round with friends and family, or for a corporate
event, our dedicated staff will ensure you and your guests
have an unforgettable experience.

Riverbend Golf Complex
2019 west meeker street | kent, wa 98032
riverbendgolfcomplex.com | 253-854-3673

2021

tournament packages

2021 Tournament Package Options
Riverbend Golf Course is a Championship 18 Hole Golf Course that is relatively flat and easy to
walk, yet offers a challenge to all skill levels of players. With over 50 bunkers and three lakes,
Riverbend is the perfect place to host your next corporate or company event. In addition to the
golf course, the Riverbend Driving range is currently in the midst of a renovation inclusive of
re-surfacing the range field, remodeling the pro shop and restrooms and expanding the hitting
stalls to the east, with completion scheduled for late Spring or early Summer. Located centrally
between Seattle and Tacoma and just minutes off i5 and 167. Riverbend is the perfect place for
your company or corporate event.

HALF LION PUBLIC HOUSE
Half Lion Public House is a family
friendly, full service restaurant & bar,
offering American Pub Fare along with
our delicious handcrafted beers.

Find the best time and price for your company, family, or corporate outing. Tournaments fill up
quickly each year, contact the tournament director to reserve your spot.

TEE TIME TOURNAMENTS

All tee time tournament fees include green fees, and prize fund allocation. 32 or more players required.
All prices are subject to change.

NOVEMBER - FEBRUARY

MARCH & APRIL

MAY - SEPTEMBER

Monday - Friday:

$38 per peson

Monday - Friday:

$46 per peson

Monday - Friday:

$50 per peson

Saturday - Sunday:

$44 per person

Saturday - Sunday:

$52 per person

Saturday - Sunday:

$56 per person

Golf Cart:

$16 per seat

Golf Cart:

$16 per seat

Golf Cart:

$16 per seat

Numerous food and beverage packages
available for events and tournaments.

SHOTGUN TOURNAMENTS
All shotgun tournaments include green fees, power carts, range balls, prize fund allocation, cart staging and personalization. Modified shotugn
packages at least 72 players, must start at 7:30 AM. At this time the COVID-19 restrictions do not allow shotgun events. Conditions may
change in the future. Please contact Eric if interested.

OCTOBER - APRIL

Monday - Friday:
Saturday - Sunday:

$6,900
$7,700

MAY - SEPTEMBER

Monday - Friday:
Saturday - Sunday:

Contact Eric Hinrichs to Reserve Your Date

ehinrichs@kentwa.gov | 253-856-5191

$10,500
$11,500
Please contact us for catering or events at
events@halflion.com

halflion.com | 253-277-0685

